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t New CU Flag Main Points Of Kennedy's UN Address Include

Goes To Victor

Of State Game Disarmament, Troika, Space And Colonialism
''

a

A new Consolidated University
flag, the first for Carolina, State

j must be replaced as quickly as pos-

sible by an "outstanding-civi- l ser-jvan- t"

to keep the world organiza-
tion on the track.

and WC, will be presented to the
winner of the Tar Heel-Wolfpa- ck

game Saturday.
Designed by Junior Bill Criswell,ill '4 1

just and the weak secure and the
peace preserved forever."

Outer Space

The U.N. Charter should be
amended and extended to "the
limits of man's explorations in the
universe, reserving outer space or
on celestial bodies and opening the
mysteries and benefits of space to
every nation."

From DTH Wire Reports

The principal points of President
Kennedy's address Monday to the
United Nations' General Assembly

Disarmament
The United States will present a

sweeping plan for "general and
complete disarmament" designed
to "bridge the gag" between the
Western- - and Russian . positions.

a member of the CU student coun

are determined . to use nuclear
weapons if necessary, to defend the
freedom of West Berlin and Allied
access rights to . the Communist-encircle- d

city. Negotiations on the
crisis would be welcome if Russia
agrees to negotiate on terms of
"mutual respect and concern for
the rights of others." The United
States and its partners are "com-
mitted to no rigid formula." But
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev's
proposed peace treaty with Com-
munist East Germany, giving them
control over access rights," would
be merely a "paper arrangement"
of no concern to the Allies.

cil legislature, the flag was describ-
ed as 'the most elaborate and
beautiful flag we've ever worked
on" by the Art Flag & Banner Co.,

U.N. Peace Force

The United States wants all U.N.
member nations to earmark "spe-
cially trained and quickly availa-
ble" military units to be called on
when needed by the world organic'
zation to enforce international law
and order. It also will propose a
"series of, steps" to strengthen the
ability of the U.N. to settle dis-
putes peacefully.

: Colonialism:'

Miami. Fla.
I; l

The principle of "free choice and
the practice of free plebiscites"
should apply in all parts of the
world.

Southeast Asia:

"The smouldering coals of war"
threaten to burst into flame in this
area, where the Laos situation has
reached the "crucial stage." Laos
is being used as a base for Com-
munist infiltration of neighboring
South Viet Nam and the danger
mounts to other countries in the
area. Ways must be found to "pro-
tect the small and weak."

U.S. Will Fight:

Every nation "friend or foe"
should understand that the United
States "has both the will and the
weapons to join free men in stand-
ing : up ' to their- - responsibilities."
But it looks beyond immediate
threats to the prospect of a peace

In case of a tie the flag will go
o WC.

Criswell said the flag was de

The plan calls for creration of "ma-
chinery to keep the peace as it
destroys the machines of war."
Included is a sixpoint nuclear dis-
armament program beginning with
an immediate T test ban treaty and

signed to ( 1 ) create an awareness
? - J i . among the students that they are

part of a consolidated University
(2) create a competition between

Troika

Russia's demand for replacement

UNITED NATIONS (UPD So-

viet Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko is scheduled to address
the General Assembly shortly after
3 p.m. Tuesday.

He had been scheduled to speak
Tuesday morning but his address
was rescheduled as the first one
at the afternoon meeting.

Speeches of Yugoslavia and
Ghana will be made Tuesday
morning. The Netherlands and Ecu-

ador will speak Tuesday afternoon.

State and UNC for the betterment
of both schools and (3) to make

proceeding by stages through com-
plete destruction of existing stocks
of nuclear weapons and the stra-
tegic "vehicles" necessary to de
liver them. .

of the U.N. secretary general by a
tnree-natio- n committee subject toa bigger event of CU day."

This subject should be debated
"in full" and not limited to talk-
ing about exploitation of "dark
skins by light." It should spotlight
the "communist ernp'-.-wbere--j- a

huge population "iives under gov-

ernments installed by foreign

Communist, veto would, "replace"It is hoped that this will be
come a tradition within the great order with anarchy, action with

paralysis and confidence with gross1 er University, such as the Victory , Berlin ;

The United States and its " AlliesBell,", said Criswell. confusion." Dag Hammarskjold troops instead of free institutions." ful world "in which the strong are

NEWS CROSS SECTION. In this recenOy installed rack in GM,
newspapers from all over North Carolina and the nation may be found.
There will be 32 of them for student use. The two latest copies of each
paper will be kept. Some of the papers included are the New York
Times, Charlotte Observer, Durham Sun, Christian Science Monitor,
and others. Photo by Jim Wallace.

PresentingWeekends
May Start THE FABULOUS

ACESo i
"Decca Records" Great Singing Stars

mm

"Another 'Carolina Weekend'
could be established if the Oct. 6
show at Memorial Hall is sucessful-l- y

received," said John Barrow,
publicity chairman of the Universi-
ty Entertainment Committee, yest-

erday.
The show, which will be given

at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m., will feature
Dccca's recording stars, the Four
Aces; Richiardi, an illustionist with
his company of five; Alan Black,
a harmonicist with Columbia and
Epric record companies; and the
Fred Perry orchestra.

First Offering

This show is the first offering
of the committee which was or-
ganized last spring to provide some
sort of entertainment open to all
students. Doug Burchardt is the
present chairman. The committee
plans to have three of four more
shows this year.

"If the weekend is a success,"
said Barrow, "the committee plans
to elect sponsors for next year's
concert, ask for a bigger budget and
give the committee a livelier name.

Unifying Step

"It a first step towards unifying
the campus socially and the con-
tinuation of the committee definite-
ly depends on the student response
to the concerts." said Barrow.

Tickets are on sale for $2 a
ticket at Kemp's, at Y-Co- urt from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and at Lenoir
Hall from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
5 to 7 p.m. There will also be
door sales at the concerts.
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Slim, trim and tapered'
is the line for men who
know a good thing in
slacks. We have every
fine fabric,

TOWN & CAros
EAST FBANKLIN ST.
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AND ON THE SAME PROGRAM:
objets d'art orientalc
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E. Franklin St. and Eastgate Shopping Center


